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THE VICE PRESIDENCY.
The Philadelphia Press is out in

favor of Colfax for Vice President,
and lay that "as to Pennsylvania, we
do not think there is a doubt that
people prefer Vice President Colfax.

Aa It stands 110 delegates are in

structed for Colfax, and we believe

he vill have enough more in the un- -

instrncted delegations to make his
vote 230 on the first ballot."

On the contrary the Philadelphia
North America urges the nomina-
tion of Fennavlvainan, regarding
such a nomination as absolutely nec
essary to carry we Mate, it eaya :
"Colfax has served faithfully and
efficiently, and would doubtless lion

or the second term equally. Mr,
Blaine or Senator Wilson would car
ry into the new sphere the same
excellent capacities whech distin
guished them now, bnt none of these
gentlemen meet what we believe to
bathe abaoJnte requirement or the
jnoment, and this is the proper and
distinguished recognition of the great
State of Pennsylvania. We look for
such a broad view oi the matter as

will lead delegates from every State
to discard their, purely personal pref
erence and examine with the utmost
care the requirements of the politi

cal situation. It is idle to sneer at
disaffection which, though they
spring from personal causes, tnay

produce the most unfortunate gener
al results, and it is reckless feebleness

to conduct the campaign in which is
staked the life of a great political
parry as if it were but a struggle for
the aggrandizement of an individual.
Among Pennsylvanians, at home or
abroad, let there be an end of con
eidering the prospects of any other
State for the y, and let
the unanimous voice of our people
be for Grant and a Pennsylvania.''

Ths Ohio Siate Journal says that
it seems that Gratz Brown, who is at
the antipodes of Greeley on the tariff

nestion, is also as far as the East is
om the West on the question ofAm

nesty. Gratz as appears from speeches
and writings which are now coming
to surface again, not only demanded
that the right to hold office bnt the
right to vote should be denied to all
rebels. He demanded "retaliation."
In 18C5 he wrote a letter to J. R.
Winchell, of Hannibal, in which he
explains a "remark about eternalizing
our hostilities." He says oaths will
not be sufficient "if the constitution

of Missouri intends hereafter to
rely upon oaths alone, it would be a
failure." lie then proceeds in the
strongest language to express his be
lief that "the loyal and disloyal can
NEVER"live in Missouri together,
and the latter must be FORCED to
depart!"

Is the National Woman Suffrage
Association Meeting held at New
York, on the 8th insL, Mrs. Stanton
is reported as "calling upon all wo-

men to work against Greeley.'' A
Mrs. Done way of Oregon, proposed to
pardon the white hatted philosopher
if he would promise repentance, while
Mrs. Hooker "wouldn't trust him if
he were on his knees and would
promise reform." There are quite a
number of men who rejoice that Mrs.
Hooker bobtains neither relation of
wife, mother or sister to them, if this
is a specimen of her vindictive
ness Mrs. Done way took the floor
the second, third and fourth time
once to say that "Grant had back- -

bone but no brain?, and Greeley all
the brains but no back-bone- ,' which
was a naughty comparison for the
Oregomaness to use, and to notify
the convention that she had a young
Oregonian at home "two and a half
years old, weighing forty-tw- o ponnds.'!
Why the youngster wasn't nominated I

for the Presidency does not appear I

from the reports. Miss Kate Stanton I

read an address of some length, and I

the lovers of neiteer Grant or Greeley I

adjourned. This gathering must not I

be confounded with the Woodhuljof
convention, though any one can
"confound'' both if they desire to.

The Cincinnati Commercial 6sys
that, "as a rule the Democracy are
not snatching at the Cincinnati nom-

inee and disposed to rush 'headlong
into the contest. The demand for
white hats has not thus far, in this
part of the country, been immense.
Instead of democratic enthusiasm for
Greeley, we have very considerate
and close calculations, and a wonder
lui and tearful waiting for the de
mocratic ecumenical Conned. There
are symptoms here that the democ IT
racy have not exhausted the wisdom
of the ages and profited by all the
lemons at thM, I.ft.r A., ti,.
ltKat-Ya- l al n aiifi'nn U J,U4 we uemoc- -
rv nri t hat Tlaiw.AnMB. 1...
for the liberals. Mean;..) ih I

caravan does not move with rapidity."

The New York Inlivening Post, in a
recent issue, says :

Judge Brinkerhofl, of Ohio, an
Bounces that if the Presidential coo
test is narrowed down to Grant and
Greeley, he shall support Greeley as
the least ot two evils, and he thinks
that all free-trade- rs win agree with
him. Jadse Brinkerhofl U .n -- ,i

rairableman, bnt he will find that f
there is an honest difference of opin- -

ion in U11S case. There mav 1 no
reason wny iree-trade- rs should sun-- ms
port President Grant, but there is a
reaaon why they should nor support

r. ureeley.

A okstlkhan who has traveled
the Southern-centr- al por--

--t'! ciio; Franklin, William-- J

enerson, Marion and ' aod
tbat tne country n thronah ti.pL

. o M.T" TJarl.u I

P6" 7."? 1w?Uy ttnjird
i:r;: "m"er, . the

pecially strawberries, are moat 'ux ofunant, ana are now tuny ripe. The
air Is also redolent of the fragrance
of flowers, among which are some of ,
he most magnificent specimens ot
shi he has ever teem

CONGRESS.

Mat 16. In the Senate, the Balti
more & Potomac Railroad Depot bill

passed by a vote of 39 to 13. Bills

passed to confirm to the Great and

Little Osage Indians the reservation
in Indian Territory, and for the sale

of the Black Bob Indian lands in

Kansas. The report of the confer-

ence committee on the naval appro

priation bill was concurred ia. The
evening session was mainly devoted
to the postal telegraph bill, Mr.

Cockling taking up the time with an

attack on the Associated Press. In
the House, a bill passed authorizing
defendants in the United States
Courts to testify in their own behalf.
The tariff bill was thee taken up in
Committee of the Whole, and the
duty on quinine was reduced from 25

percent, to 10 per cent. Saltpeter
was put on the free list. The duty
cn santonine was reduced to II a
pound, and strychnine to 50 cents an
ounce. The duty on rum, essence or
oil, and bay rum, essence or oil,
was rednced to 50 cents an ounce.

Motions were agreed to to add to the
item taxing books, 12i cents a
pound, an exemption of those im

ported for public libraries, colleges,
schools, philosophical societies, dec. ;

to put the duty on all paper at 90

per cent of the existing duties as a
substite for the paragraph taxing

seized printing paper 28 per cent
Mr. Butler, of Mass., offered a rcso
lution for final adjournment from the
3d of Jane to the last Thursday in
November next, in order to keep in

force the act authorizing tuc suspen-

sion of the habeas corpus. The

House refused to order the previous
question, and adopted as a substitute
a resolution for adjournment sin aie,
Monday, the 3d orJune, at 12 o'clock.

Mat 17. In the Senate, the HouBe

resolution for final adjournment June
3 was referred to the Committee on

Finance. A bill passed providing
for holding a United States District
Court at Toledo. The conference

report on the West Point appropri
ation bill was concurred in. The
habeas corpus suspension bill was

discussed for a time, and then set for

final disposition on Tuesday next.
The river and harbor bill was report
ed. Among the amendments was

one increasing the appropriation for
Black River Harbor, O., from 810,

000 to $20,000, and one increasing
that for Calumet Harbor, 111., from

$30,000 to 840,000. The army ap-

propriation bill was discussed till ad

journment la tne House, tne tanii
bill was considered in committee.

The duty on all printing paper was
nnt at 20 oer cent, ad valorem. Ther i
following rates were fixed ; Vermuth,
40 per cent ad valorem; mn9tard,

ground, in bulk, 10 cents a pound,

and in tin or glass, 14 cents ; mustard
seeds, free ; currants, 1 cent a pound ;

fiffs. 24 cents a pound ; raisins, 2i
cents a poand ; on copper in ores, 2

cents a pound, if fine copper ; on all

regains, or blcck, or coarse copper, 3

cents ; on old copper, 3 J cents ; in

plates, bars, &c, 4 cents ; on copper
in rolled plates, &c , and on all man-

ufactures of copper, 40 per cent, ad
valorem. On emery ore, 86 per toe,
and on emery grains, 2 cents a pound.
Oa preserved or condensed milk, 35
per cent ad valorem. On plate glass,
90 per cent of the existing dulie.
On tin, in sheets or plates, 15 per
cent, ad valorem. Oa wood screws,

two inches or over in length, 4 cents
pound; less than two inches, C

cents, and less than three quarters
of an inch. 9 cents. An amendment
was pa sad by a vote of 92 to 03, au
thorizlng one third of the customs

duties to be vail in legal tender
notes. The following articles wen
adiled to the free list : Cocos, quick-

silver, books in foreign languages,
jute butts, tropical and semi tropical
plants, saltpeter, gncpowuer, jate
extracts of bsrfcs for tanning, quinine,
licDiice, emery ore, seeds ol forest

trees. Perishable fruits were struck
out of the list Toe section allowing

the free importation of ship materials
was extended to steamboats. The
committee, having finihhed the tariff
part of the bil', rose, and the House
adjourned.

Mat 19 la the Senate, a bill
I passed to replace bonds destroyed.
A resolution was adopted asking the
House to return tne Senate resolution
to adjourn Mty 29. The army ap
prcpria'.ion bill was pissed. An
amendment was a iopted providing
that the government pay no royalty
for the U3e of arms patented by one

its citizens. Adopted. In the
House, the CDufcrecce report on the
West Point appropriation bill was
agreed to. A bill passed appropri
ating 1349,391 to pay the claims of
308 persons for supplies taken by the
army and allowed by the Southern
Claims Commission ; also the Senate
bill to pay Dr. J. Milton Besl, of
Paducab, $25,000 for the destruciion
of his house daring tbe war. The
conference report oa the diplomatic
appropriation bill was agreed to, as
was that on the Indian bill. A con
ference committee wa3 ordered on
the steamboat bill. Mr. Conner, of
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ni& nnliiina- - W h par from 11 apr- -

lions that a united and zealous sup-

port will be given to the Slate ticket.
a few districts the nominations

were not very eordiallv received at
first; hut what little dissa'.iifaction

exist ha either entirely disap-
peared or U rapidly passing away.
The consciousness that a united and
vigorons effort in necessary to pre
serve the political dominance of the
party, is nerving th true Republican
heart, for the cutest. Toe signs all
indicate a glorious victory in Oct- - I

'? f"llowedJ'y 8:iI,,eter
Lubiolan vole Rnil w earnestness

mrhih in?lt litrtp.rizpa the work
men ot the party will insure

both."

A s'aort time ago Horace Greeley
gave expression to tun following
opinion, of the Democracy :

Po'.nt wherever voa p!ea-- to an
election district which joa will pro
nouoce morally rorten givefi nu in
great part to diiaaclirv aal viec

that district will bi louud at
nearly or quite every election givine it
itAuTt thA I icainrwrTi f niri V

Take all the haunts of denaaoiery in are
land, and you will find nine tenths

their masterspirits active partici
panu of that same Democracy. by

y n be written on any grave that
diod'hf. loltlo,rcr. "d lived and

fo,hlng iu ekbtor."How it now? by

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

An imperial decree in Japan has
abolished all the edicts against Chris-

tianity.
The Ohio Democratic State Cen-

tral Committee meets in Columbus
May 28, to fix the time for holding
the State convention.

The Dominion House, by a vole of
121 to 55, has passed the bill giving
effect to the treaty of Washington to
a second reading. This virtually
passes it

It Is pcsiUvciy denied that the
President told an Ohio Congressman
that in case of hie he in
tended to make a general change cf
office holders throughout the country

The friends of Bancroft Davis deny

that be is the author of the indirect
claims in our case as presented at
Geneva, and say it was drawn up by
Caleb Cushinp, under instructions
from Secretary Fish.

A horrible massacre by indians in
the far Southwest is reported from
Fort Stockier. A government train
was attacked by them, and seventeen

persoms killed or wounded, btiDg all

those with the train i xcrpt one wo-

man.
Only one Republican journal in

Kansas that opposed the Cincinnati
movement has been affected by tbe
nominations of tbe Liberals.

Prominent Democrats assert that
Greeley has promised, if nominated

at Baltimore and elected, he will
deal liberally with the Democrats in
tho matter of big cfllcea.

The colored people of IS ortliern
Ohio celebrated the adoption of the
15:h amendment, in Cleveland, on
tho 15th inst., by a large procession,
with bands of music Great enthus-
iasm was manifested. Tho Rev.
Henry Lee, of Oberlin, was the orator
of the day.

The Michigan rioters were quiet at
at the latest accounts.

If is said to be certain Don Carlos
has escrped from Spain.

The rains have put out the fires in

the woods in Pennsylvania and New
Yoik.

The internal revenue receipts for
the fiscal year to date amount to
$113,863,150.

Senator Ferry, of Connecticut is
for Grant, and Horatio Sayeour for
Greeley.

The Senate Foreign Committee
has agreed to report in favor of the
supplemental treaty.

The liquor option license law in
Pennsylvania has been decided con-

stitutional by the Court of Common
Picas in Philadelphia.

The whole of the Robeson Inves-

tigating Committee of both parties,
except Blair, of Michigan will make
a report exonerating the Secretary of
all improper conduct

The Philadelphia Prees is for the
renominalion of Colfax as well as of
Grant

t 1. -- r . 1 - .1: . .jvsb iceuik.ji vue uiBajiaiauce
ot tue tsueu record, it is proposed to.... .nave tee various documents or mat
kind' printed.

tue total amount o( reduction in
the tariff and taxes by the bill that
passed the House, is 844,000,000, of
irhich $29,000,000 is in tho tariff.

An amendment will be offered by
Mr. Ilr.lmantn the lirrr and harhnr

1,511 lUr.in toll.r

uan cenis a iod.
A Boston dispatch says: "The

will of John T. Ueadley, involving
half a million dollars, is being con- -
. . .1 - 1 o T T 1tested oeiore tae supreme uuiciai i

Court by a portion of the heirs, who
allege tbe nnsound mind of the tcs- -

.i.... u

receivirg the largest Wanes.'
John C. Breckinridge denies the

truth of the report that he will snp- -

port Greeley.
Under tbe will of the late lliisl

Nabbv Jov. of Coston, tbe sum cf I

$280,500 has been appropriated to
public charities, ia sums ranging from
8200 to $20,000.

The Collector of Iaternal Revenue
-- t All,..n v - h.dH AlUaU 1 JL U9 rv.t IS JS, UVI
- - ". . . . . T.J8e.Zeiue property o.VUCAew i or
Central & Hudson Uiver Railroad,
to secure the payments of the scrip
dividend tax.

Persons who onght to know s&Ts"
the President is personally in favor

oJUc..uS iwiliu uu
indirect claims, but has 3 elded to
Secretary Fish aad the Treasury De--

'l:ut Uppie- -
mental treaty to the Senate.

In the case of Ileury Peck agrinst
tbe NewYoik Central Eailrotd fcr
lm!iMf..ri,pin-nnfl- r n.i.A....

. . 0 . I

ior remsmg to pay extra tare tor a
. .1 a I

drawing room car, when the ordinary
car of drawing room train was full,
me jury reiurnea a verdict 01 $ii,UUU.

In Indiananoli. thirtv.nin. Ptr. ' . " i T 7
cigars I

: f 1. I
iu maieu.

Wariaw is to hav three . new
,,.1,,1 ,(tmnn..Au. ViV,vv --eata
and one of $1C,00.

i

WM. H. SEWARD ON THE WASHINGTON

TREATY.

Wm. If. Seward has been inter- -
viewed on the Alabama Claims treaty,
and gives his opinion in the matter asl
follows :

I

m... t.i. . . i i t.xuc o uiiuwm uraiy wuuiu ue oe--
Tivai f It a novmflnt trt rvnr morohonto I

,.,,1 Mn nrn. w thnJr ina.iwi h.

he rebel privateers fitted cut in
I'n.nl trt r,ta nn nnr nmmorpp

if i),i.. mil pyomnlish
much, I, for one, will be glad. I cer
tnmlv om If! T4VAI oF adopting the
amendment to the Washington treaty
and the abandonment of our claim lor
ndirect dam3res. tbousrh sucli a

conrse would be considered a blot on
our national honor. It would be
most dishonorable in ns to insist on
getting what we don't expect, and
have repeatedly said we don't want,
than to lrankly say we were wrong.

said that when the English outrages
were committed we plainly said, and
kept on saying lhat for every cent of
loss incurred by our snip owners,
merchants and insurance companies,
by the English cruisers, we should "
ultimately have compensation. Our
bill was disregarded: thev paid thev
never wonld par it. Afterward thev To

considered the matter and finally off--

ered to pay it. Consequential dama- - let
Kes were never mentioned until the in
English consented to pay our bill. I
think we are wrong in demanding
them now. Our country, as I said, of
was very sick when the privateers be--1

gan preying upon our commerce, but I and
would have died before I would not

have consented to pay any nation the nig
consequential damages the English

now asked to pay. is,
1 here will be no war. t ven those and

who are clamoring for the rejection
the Senate of the amended Wash-

ington
the

treaty insist that they don't
mean war. I have no doubt that the eo
treaty as amended will be approved phia

the Senate.

GREELYISMS.

His Opinions on Secession.
We group a few of the opinions of

Horace Greeley, the prospective
candidate for President, as

set forth in the columns of the New
York Tribune:

[From the Tribune, Dec. 17. 1860.]

We have repeatedly asked those
who dissent from our view of this
matter to tell us frankly whether
they do or do not assent to Mr. 'u

statement in the Declaration
of Independence that Governments
'derive their just powers from the
consent of the governed; and that
whenever any form of government be-
comes destructive to these ends, it is
the right of the people to alter or
abolish it, and to institute a new
Government,' kc. Ac. We do
heartily accept this doctrine, believ-
ing it intrinsically eound, beniGcent,
and one that, universally accepted, is
calculated to prevent the shedding of
seas of human blood. And if itjut
lifted the secession from the Rritish
Empire of three million ofcolonists in
1770, tee do not see why it owidJ not

justify Vie secession of live millions of
Southrons from the federal Luwntn
IStil.. It we are mistaken on this
point, why does not some one attempt
to snow wherein and why r For our
own part, while we deny the right of
slaveholders to hold slaves against
the .will of the latter, ice cannot see
why tteenty millions cfpeople can rialJ
fully hold ten, or even Jive, in a detested
Lnum vntn them, by military force.

From the Tribune, Dec. 2UU, 1SC0 1

Most certainly we believe that Gov-
ernments are made for peoples, not
peoples for Governments that the
latter "derive their just power from
the consent of the governed ;" and
whenever m portion of tbia Union,
large enougu to loriu en independent,
sell subsisting nation, shall see fit to
say, authentically, to the residue,

We want to get away from you,'' we
shall say and we trust t,

it noi regard ior tne principle of self
government, will coLslraia the resi
due of the American people to say
tior' v e never yet had eo poor an

opinion of ourselves or our neighbors
as to with to hold others in a hated
connection with us. But the disso
lution of a Government cannot be
effected in tne time required for
knocking down a house ot cards,
Let the cotton States, or any six or

States, say, unequivocally, 4 We
want to get out or tne Union,'' and
propose to eiieci tneir end peaceably
and inoffensively, and we will do our
best to help them out not that we
want taem to go, Duttnat we loathe
ill ft 1i1p4 ot rnmnpllircr thom In stair. , .""

we as ia, iub. uiey exercise a
reasonable patience, bo as to ive
time for e fleeting their end without
blooJbhed. Ibey must know, as well
as we do, that no President can rec- -

a mere State ordinance of se
cession, tcr neglect to enforce tie
laws of the United States throughout
tneir wnoie geographical extent. It
takes two to maki a bargain, whether
of admission or seceEtian ; but with
reoorinah a tnrhntroron 1 i

brought about
From the Tribune cf 23d of jPlirMari.

nsmm T T -1801, five jJays After lhe'lnauij- -

vration' of Jeff. Davis.
. MCUarCltUMWUIl Bail!, ailU We

once more issist that the great piin- -
ciple embodied by Jefferson in the
Declaration of American Indenend.

lence. that Governments derive their" .,i.just powers irom tne consent Ot tiie
goyemeu, is wuuu uuu jusi, nu

i iriHT. it iiiH aiBVR maips nniv rhAr.ea; . ; .jo iorm an inuepenaent nation. thm
have a clear moral riffht to do so. We
have said, and still maintain, that
nrovided the Cotton Statrn lr fi.i.
ly and definitively' made up their
minds to go by themselves, there is
noneedoffightina about it: for thev

kave omy to exe.cise reasonable pa
tienro r.ml ttipv vill l,o lot T :in
peace and fiood will. Whenever it

. .Ifht - j ji ji9iau oe tear mai tne oreai ooatt o tiAa'

f.,.r th 1

anxious to escape from U, tee will do
our best to forward their vietes."

In let"r l "cC;he'c-0,- f
. j ..nr,i:,i,- -j ; n.v..v..i t.--x

of the 2Gih of the same month,
Horace Greeley, speaking of the light
of secession, thus declared himself:

rtni I mtui in.;. ifiat it ? iw? Ua.
nmvp.1 that. il. ni.nr.1 f fl.
states or even of the cotton State8
slone had really desired to dissolve
the Union, and hsd peacefully delib- -

rti, and .utimrit.iiionr.
that wish, u-- should have assented to
it At all events. I should '

[From the Tribune Nov. 9, 1862.]

sider the value of the Union debata--

hh?, we maintain their perfect right to
uiacusa it. wu noiu whonay, oen

. . . . .
amAn ff ri f ha Inolionohla nnht l onm.vuuu w v aaaw.avuuaxav a ") vm Will- -
munitie8 to alter or abolish ioTm3 of
government that have become op
pressive or injurious ; and if the Cot
. f. L.lt J. '3. .1.. .1ton owiea sunn ueciue mai mey can
ii liitfa. Ant ft tha II mnn thiin .( I,rwe 1T1NIHL on iKLiin"" mem rrn in ronA i

Th ri.,ht hn . i.
lueiuonaryoiie, ouiiteiisisneverineiesp;

fad we do not see how one party cm
--'" 1 7

ever re8l:jt the jertpj r:ht of nv
State to remain in the Union, and
nullify or defy the laws thereof; to
withdraw from the Union is quite
another matter. And, whenever a
considerable section of oar Union
shan deliberately resolve totroonL... . O V

we shall resist all coercive measures
designed to keep it in. We hope

. . "'"

XTxl.--
T.

l cu
"3 uyoiiew.
As a Gttins conclusion to this record

I

urolioa nl f 1 -.- 1.1 i, I

letters written to the Governors of
.1,- -1 i : i.uiu luJri cai,OT, m oejittsiuuer, 100,
three monthj after Lincoln's rdnomi- -

nation :
I

NEW YORK, Sept. 2, 1864.
Hon I

Youk Exckllknct: The under
ai.rna(l ham hppti renn2stetl rtv A

body of inflaoalial Unionists to com- -

municite with the loyal Governors,
toT tne PurPM0 of eliciting replies to
u louowing qienes:

1 , ,lmf : ), ...
J o

tion of Mr. Lincoln a probabiliti ?

. " .
UMte Oe Camea IOT JUr. JjlUCOlO.'

3 la your luagmenTi, ao tne inter
e9ts of the Union party, and so of the

ji "iuu oll,"M,,u-,,l- u

another candidate in the place of Mr.
Ltncomr i

In making thes qiries we give no
opinion of our own, and reqaestyours
only ior me most private am cona- -
dential nse.

HORACE GREELEY.

Editor of the Tribune, (and two others. )

HOW THE COLORED TROOPS WILL
FIGHT.

The following letter from a promL
. . .... innu.&l man f I inVpmnrl Talla I

hnm ,uA oniftr,,i nft,nle nprl will

go ror Oreeley: 0r
CLEVELAND, May 17.

the Editor of the Cincinnati Gazette.- -

I herewith drop a few lines to you to
you know how the colored people

the Western Reserve stand on the
next pretiJenuai election. They all
stand lor u. . urant, or tne nominee

ihe Puilalelphi t convention. I
have conversed with a creat many,

tnev an generally say they can line
eo for what I know about farm- -

uwaw utircicj, iui vciuam rea-- I

eons, and one of the principal reasons
that he went old Jeff Davis' bail, ana
that is enough to put any nation

against a man. We in Cleveland and
entire .cigmeemn uistnct, com-- 1

posed largely of colored people, will jnst
a nmt lor Grant or the Philadel- - few

nominee, and we want all off
Greeleyites to understand, it so they

need net bother themselves for our
votes in this part or the country. We
are organizing Grant clubs all over
tho Western Rcsarve, end we will use

all our efforts to elect the nnoie
Philadelphia ticket.

Youra lespectfully,
LOUIS W. TURNER.

Here is ciuA'acr item that sqnints

very strongly in the same direction;
Sjiccial Dispatch to the Cincinnati Uazetle.

COLUMBUS, O., May 16.

A Urge and enthusiastic meeting

coloredcltizens of Franklin nountv

was held at tbe Opera Uotwe. Res
olutions indorsing Grant and Dennl-so- n

wero reported and passed.
Speeches were made by Rev. Poin-dexte- r,

Jno. Booker, J. S. Tyler,
Walker Ewing, and others, which
were wildly applauded. In the 500
colored voters of Columbus, not a
Greeley man ooulo be found. The
meeting was conducted by colored
men alone, and the' decorum and
speeches were very far abov the av-

erage of political meetings in Coium-bu- s.

We cannot close this chapter with-

out giving just one more resolution.

It was passed by the colored people

of Columbus, at a meeting held a

few evenings sin?e, and is the last

of a series of resolutions endorsing
Grsnt and Denn'uon :

Resolved, That we are opposed to
the elevation ct Mr, Greeley to the
Presidency, because whatever the ue
signs of those originating the Liberal
movement, its effect will be the res-

toration of the Demccra-.- party to
power; furthermore, such a return
from good to bad would result in the
epeal of Congressional legislation

nnon which the enforcement of the
14th and 15lh amendments depends
With regard lo the tariff Mr. Wrceley
has already dtolurel that, in the
event of his elcctior, he would sign
all bills presented by Congress,
whether he approved of t!em or not ;

and as Mr. Greeley a high tariff no-

tions are clear to him, and ante date
the birth of his devotions to the lib
erties of the colored man. be would
not scruple to sign bills directly an
tagOListic to our most cherished
rights. Judging Mr. Greeley by pub
lished declarations, and regarding
him as altogether too whimsical to
fill the executive chair of the nation,
we will proceed as toon as practicable
to prove to Mr, Greeley and the
erals "what we know" about voting
the Regular Republican Ticket

WHAT STANLEY MATTHEWS SAYS.

Stanley Matthews, in his speech
rn ..cnminfrthntMnnorarv chairman.

I . . .
ship of the Cincinnati convection,
made the following statement:

"And so, gentlemen, in tverj dc--

partment ot tue government tne now
poUon. f corruption, only not
ciently hIow, seems to have pervaded
the whole civil and political aJm.ms
tration of the country from head to.

loot.' Applause.
A personal friend of Jadge Mat- -

lhew8 connected with one of tbe de
I

bailments in Washington city, alUr

teartln? his speech, wrote a letter tc
... . . ..a a

him, calling liis attention to me above
MiVmont nnrl PrnrosaiiKT hrmo t'mt

1.. tl,U m o. lt- - o1nnl

i T Vat lhe 6tatcmcnt he would regret he
ever maae it lnis brought irom
Jud?e Matthews the following an

I

wr whiVh i r,n m,l., r.nWin with
. j ; jo

v... . .., m.u r. , isr
Mr VKAR blR: Nothing con- -

ueL'-- u w," lu "ccui uwgrau
disgraceful convention at this place
ba9 Sivcn me so much pain as your
uow: "",us U,J
ment laKea. ,rom a ePeecU ol mine'
pointed with tbe interpretation you
evidently put npon It AllOW me.
m u e uriwce, io say vans, was

I nnf fnrvfiril aa 1 omrvmBi V VfiBirmin;
of that convention without an boar's
notice, and that, consequently, what
I said was totally unpremeditated;
and, in the next place, that the cx
tract you make, and which, if I had
intended to be taken in its literal
setse, would be justly a matter of
regret that it had been uttered, does
not represent tLc trnth of my
menl9- - On the contrary, I have no
reason to osneve, anu never nave
oeueveo, mat personally tne present
administration were guilty of corrupt
fDnuci or motives, anu lougnsto
u ,e?1' 6 u T V VZ
avoided any such charge. What I

? f trivinK t0 "&'";
fcu? B'""" turrupuuu ".r"
mar bhtpadii t.f.rann.l II .1 nVT7
ends seemed to be substituted for
public good, snd the latest and best
illustration of which, I am free to
siy, is now to be found in tbe action
of tbe very convention la the pres
ence of which this declaration was
made. I am greatly chagrined at
tbe whole matter, my own participa
.: : ij.i a nn

eluded, not sumaenuy Boon.
.

neruaps
. . . . . - -

ln" M a Pol'Ucian ana 1.resioeni,

reo,ra lhat j Lave eiven cause of
0Qemi to yon and to many other
personal friends, whose integrity
mey have seemed to have questioned
hnt whir.li 1 nn agsnre YOU Was
furthest from my thought. I hop
you will be able to regard as
though it had never been said.

Very respectfully, yoor friend,
"STANLEY MATTHEWS."

r.v a i.iit w,;h w recently passed

throuch Congress the pay of officers

anJ non commissioned omcers m me
United States army w.increasea i

mnnf h for tvu.d year ot ser
viee. 2 lor ihn fonrth. and $3 for the
- - -

. ..
fifth or lt. war of their terra oi en

Itmcnt; but this ncreeAll not
oe paia over uniu uuu-- i,.ij, jt b(J jorfe;tc for my ollense
except desertion. A similar provis

ofion is made for An
. ... .

otner provision leaves to ue opuou 01

tiio puiuici liic uian ill'' ui j
pay, and gives him 'C percent, inter
est tor any sum over $oO wuiuu
may leave in Government hands A
separate bill provides for a system ot six
savings deposits. Any man nay de-

posit
all

his wages in sums of not Is
than $5 with any army paymaster anc
be provided with a check book. On
sums ot over SoO, on depot" i- -

months or more, 4 per cent, interest
shall be paid- - The deposits shall not
be forfeited except for desertion! nor
be liable for debts, but cannot be paid
udlu aiscaargoa. paymasters are re
quired to give bonds to the Govern- -
ment for deposits, etc. ti.oca resru
lations closely resemble th,, recently

theintroduced into the British army,
both in regard to increase of pay ac- -

cording to length of service and the
establishment ol regimental savings the
banks.

Therk is a curious difference o
sentiment in the South in respect to
the ratification of the nomination of

.nir i;o av inn I .n" - .uw vji i tcit V iu- -

h.8.'1 of. C0.vcri?S the CTMte conntry
nniiormiy, Dreaas out in spots; some

them rather large spots, too ; for
instance, the Democratic press ot
South Carolina, Tennessee, and Ui
souri, is almost unanimously and
enthusiastically for Greeley. The
Democratic press of Georgia, North
Carolina, Maryland, Delaware, and
iouisiana, is ror a straight Demo
cratic ticket That of Virginia, Ala
bama, and Kentucky, i lividod. ble

Boutn uaroiinians are qnite as law.
dogmatic about tne necessity ofin- -

""""us h wicjr used to DC in
nphoMug Calhoun. The Missouri

are elmost betide themselves with era
rage at the idea that any considerable the
body of Democrats can contemplate
separate action, i ne Ueorgians are

as positive the other way. In a
weeks both sides will be cooled

and in a condition to examine the
situation calmly.

T. BUCHANAN READ.
We find theloil jHing brief sketch

of Mr. Read, in tho Xew York Eve-

ning Post, of a recent date. Mr.
Read died at tho Aster House, in
NewYoik,on Saturday May 11, in
his fifty fiith yer.

Variously gifted, ho held an envia-
ble rank both among the poets and
the paiuters of his time. Of Lis pic-tur-

"The Lost PleaiJ,"and "Un-
dine,'' were perhaps the best. His
painting of "Sheridan and his Horse,"
has, howtter, attained a mti':h higher
popularity, while one of his earlier
painting, in which tin fairies are rep-
resented as coniinir upon a human
skull, ha been ht night of altogether,
Aotbing could oe more daintily con-
ceived or more gracefully cxecnled
than Puck, wearing a morning glory
tor a cap, looking in wonderment at
his ghastly relic ot mortality. In life
nature, Mr. Read's "New Immoral
was his longest poem, and the btory ol
the removal of a Pensylvanian family
to the prairies of tin West, with all
its episodes of Christinas tide and
Harvest-hom- e and Fourth of July,
was well told; but it wa in tender
lyrics that he excelled The expiisite
verses, beginning

"Theinaiil thai bimisthc waarior'ssash,"
and the mubic.il stanzas in which he
describes the "Ve&uvian Hay," enti-
tled 'Drifting," have bec-- learned by
rote by many who are ignorant ot
their authorship. Hut in poetry, aa
in painting, his most popular effoit
was not his best. The song of "Sher-
idan's Ride," struck a chord in the
bosom of the nation, and gave him in
a day a wider reputation than he had
previously won by years of consistent
and conscientious devotion to art.

Years azo. when he lived in Flor
ence, and more recently in Home, hia
house was the nathorinr point of the
a 1 t. i: .1.niuciiuou auu xungiiHu sojourners in
these capitals, and his death, will
make a void in tho foreign society of
Kome, ot which ho was a prominent
and valued member.

Tue Xew York World gets off the
following in regard to the political
status of Theodore Tilton :

A painful rumor is current ia our
neighboring city of Brooklyn to the
eacct that a personal difficulty of a
grave character has amen between
the spirit of Demosthenes and tbe ac
complished editor of the Golden Ass.
It appears that upon the nomination
to the presidency of Mrs. Victoria
Woodhull by the Convention for giv
ing everyDodv everything;, Demos
thenes callec npon Mr. Tilton to fulfil
me expectations of tbe spirit would
aroused by his interesting biography
of that gifted woman and "come out''
in her support. To this Mr. Tilton
replied that he hed already "gone in'
for Ilorcce Greeley, in sign whereof
be invited the attention or the illus-
trious orator to a bran new white hat
which he was at the moment wearing.
lhe enraged Greek without another
word, raised the right hand which
had essayed to shake the Macedonian
throne, end knocked the white hat
over tne wearer's eyes. A high joint
commission, consisting ef btephen
rcarl Andrews, Uiigham loung and
the ghost of Fanny Wright, is now
sitting cn tbe case, which it is hoped
may be settled without blooc'shcd.

POINTED RESOLUTIONS.
T . .
in. response 10 previous notice a

large crowd assembled at the Court
House in Hamilton, Batler county,
on tho 14th inst., composed of the
older and better class ol citizens, not
only in the city of Ilamiltcn, but
from all parts of the country. Mr.
Isaac Mathis wes called upen to
to preside over the meeting. E, N,
Andrews nominated the following' aa

ts, viz.: J. W. Sohn,
J. W. Irwin, William Anderson, Dr
Falconer, M. Miller, A. J. Uee3, J.
Jure, and James Jackson. On mo
uon ot Air. tviiiiams, a committee
of one hundred men was chosen frcm
all parts of the county to draw rcac
Iuticns.

The committee, after a short ab
sence, reported tho following :

WiiKRKAS.Tom McGehan, the mitr
deter and the leader of a band of
thieves snd murderers,hai returned to
this city in defiance of public opinion
and has pnblicly.'threatened the lives
of cur citizens ; therefor be it

Resolved, That this meeting regard
this man .tJcOehen as a monster,
nnfi'. to live within the hounds of
Butler county, and that we pledge
ourselves to jttsufiu, .uitltclj, and de
fend any citizen or citizens who shal
rid the world of his presence if ever
he be found within the county Butler
alter this day.

Resolved, Tha his comrades and as
soclatcs in the late murder of Thomas
Myers, viz.: Dan. McGlinn, Ike
bbeely. Jack Garver. and Jim Mc
Gehan, arc also hereby declared out
laws, and demanded to leave tbe
country at once, as this community
will no longer be responsible for their
saieiy as citizens.....I ' 7 t vm

tteacMcea, Auai tuis meeting re
uuminecti mat tne citizens organize

carry into effect tbe above resolu
tions.

They unanimously adopted.were.. .. .. -
ue meeting men adjourned.

Fkom the Congressional Directory,
we condense the tollowin; :

Ol the Senators.Iiepresentaiives and
Territorial Delegates in the present
Congress, all.excepttwenty are na-

tives of the United .States, fifty two
are natives of N. Y., thirty eight ot
Penn., twenty six of Ohio.twenty-thre- e

Virginia, twenty of Massachusetts,
Missouri haa.but one, and Louisiana

two natives.
One hundred and thirty-nin- e are na

t'.ves of the Southcran States. The
Kepjesentatives irom Midi., were

born in New York. Of tho Ohio
Representatives in both Douses,
twelve are native Buckeye's, four are
natives of Penn., two ot Conn., one of
Va., and the nativity of one ( Hon. C.
Foster,) not given. Of the seven
North Carolina members, six are na
tives of that State. Of the Penn. del
egation, twenty-si- x in nnmber,twenty
three are natives of that State, and ol

thirty three members from N. Y.,
twenty-tw- o were born in that State.

Of the Senators, Cameron of Pa , is
oldest, having been bora ia 1799.

Davis of Ky., and Vickers of Md.,
were born in 1801. Buckingham of
Conn., in 1804; and Brownie w of
Tenn., and Flanagon ofTexas, in 1S05.

Of the Representatives, Perry ot
New York is the oldest, was born in
1802, Ames of Mass. in 1S04, and
Hooper of Miss., and Peck of Ohio, in
1S08.

Ohio has the chairmanship of one
Com. in the Senate and five in the
House.

Darke county, Ohio, is in a terri
state of excitement over the liquor

Nine suits for sums ranging
two thonsand to ten thousand

dollars each, have been entered
against saloon keepers and the own

of property occupied by them,
plaintilia being tbe wives of in- -

wbose husband was killed in a drunken
brawl, has brought suit for 110,000,
while the wife of tbe man who perpe-
trated the homicide has sued for
$5,000. AU the saloons aie closed.

CAEIA IMS
j

Largest and Best Assortment !

--OF

0M GOODS AND' FANCI GOODS

HIST T

a.

SDSL

FOE SPKING AND SUMMER BY-TH-
E CARLOAD

Black Gros Grain Silks, Japanese Silks,
Blue Silks, Green Silks, Pongee Silks,

Silks in Every Color and Silk and Wool poplins,
the most beautiful Shades, Silk and Linen Poplins'

HED IESSS 3Ld IE 3ST IES !

Figured Lawns. Yosemite Stripes, Victoria Lawns,
Plain Lawns, Mariposa Stripes, White Swisse,

Seersucker Cloth, White Pk's, White Mulles,
Scotch Ginghams, White Organdies, Bishop Lawns

IRON FRAME GRENADINES !

White, Blue, Green, Gold, Figured, Striped and

PLAIN BLACK IN ALL QUALITIES !

Grass cloth, Wash Poplins, Figured Cambrics
Mohairs, Poplins, Alpacas,

PLAIN PERCELES IN ALL COLORS, DELAfJES

All the Finest and Prettiest English French and German Dress

Goods Manufactured, Black Alpacas, Drab and Slate A-

lpacas; Pink, Blue, White Lavender and Green Alpacas- -

m

ST0EE BOOM NOW 160 FEE! LONG, and it is not oaly filled, bat CRAMMED fal
with the Most Beautiful and Cheapest Goods you ever saw.

SILK RIBBONS ! SILK TIES ! SILK SASHES

SILK PARASOLS, PONGEE PARASOLS, LINEN PARA
SOLS, LACE COVERED PARASOLS, COTTON PARA-TOURIS- T

HANDLE PARASOLS.
KIDD GLOVES FRENCH COESETS LADIES MOROCCO SATCHLES
SILK GLOVES HOOP SKIRTS TRAVELING BASKETS
LISLE GLOVES Jute & Thd SWITCHES JAPENESE FANS
SILK FANS LINEN FANS

CARPETS. CARPETS.
r

The Largest and Best Stock in Pindlay. 'Anything from
Brussels and ali wool Ingrain Carpets to H vmp and Rag.
Save Money by Calling to see them Before you Buy.

Cottonades, Checks, Denims, Broadcloth,
Cassimeres, Stripes, Nankeens, Doeskins, '

FOR MEN AND B0S WEAR !

SHAWLS ! SHAWLS!
STRIPED SHAWLS, LACE POINT SHAWLS,

SOMAN SHAWLS AND SCARFS, WHITE SHETLAND SHAWLS,
PAISLY SHAWLS. BROCHA SHAWLS,

O LKT IES "SET 2

See the Largest Stock in Findlay. See the Nicest All

Styles. See a Full Assortment.

CWInAaHhAaMs !

BAEND BROTHERS

Land and Loan

AGENCY.
omce Opposite Court Honse Findlay.

Mantis to Sell orExchange for
. Other Pprperty.

ha.n 1.ACK MONEY IS THE
gage aemTW Pay log men. oa flu Biort-inaM- tf

fi"-1- " pe"n property

iDT lima from throaroonthHlolen,,"
U, loan and rv anietl aecu?Uy. wkU
lo veil to cotutul' u naT

io.
Korty acres near Ielpateiion,FuUman Co.

rJo.a.
Several aDluiproredtown 13U.

No. 31.
P1rt-rat- e Tannery, doing a good buaJaT

i t Bark House. Ac all node cover:
untui Dwelling with six rooms and ao

n, good wood-boos- e, and twogood
stables, Apple, feacn, and Cherry Trees, guoU

i0. J.
SO acreaI good houses and barns, large

auiountorrraii or all kinds; a most beaatUul
bome; S miles Irom Ui Court Uoose, In
Allen Township. Prim land-go- od road.
Will exchange ou larger farm, iasy ls.

No. 99.
210 acres. In Union County. Ohio, near Be

Line Railroad. 3 m Ilea Irom ML Victoryma-lio- n

and not lar from Bellefontaine. rriee
J,.uoO. W Ul exchange for farm In this section.
There is Umber of an excellent quality, sneh
as white ash, hickory, etc encngh to pay
for the land,and all necessary improvements,
and leave a man a bandaom living while
dealing oft the place, as it la so near the
market where the demand for lumber la very
great.

No. 101.
Alliance. Ohio, S lots entrallv located

beautiful building Site. Priea KAOUu. Will
trade for lamia.

No. 107.
2 lots plenty of fruit; 2 good houses. In Ada.

Ohio; will sell or tsade. Centrally located,
denirable residence. Will trade.

40 acres 20 cleared; hoose and barn. A nice
farm for a man of small means. On middleridge between Sugar and Sand Bldge.

No. 111.
Story and a half frame house, oat kitchen

summer hoose and miikhoose.good well ana
cistern; plenty of fruit, good stable. Near
corner lot, on South side ol Front Street.

No. 116.
Several ontlota, weU located ranging In

si2e from I to acres, to suit purchaser. Will
be sold on such terms as may salt purchaser.
There Is no use being hampered and erowded
for room, when a whole lot of auOxj ieet.
costs without buildings aa much as a good
outiot of several acres. Especially lathis the
ease, when, aa u this instance the ontlota are
as convenient to business as the smaller un-
improved business Hots. Price from flO to
li.au.

rio. im
Nice story and half house lot and barn, oa

Putnam Street, near railroad. A new house.
and a lot and a half. Payments a little aboTe
a good rent.

JNO. 1ZI.
Double Dwelling Honse. with good lot on

Pntium fltTvflt. rwiibi Inr 144 a vmr eil
IMUO; easy payments, or will trade for lafas.

JNO. 133. --
Bouse and two lots In North Flndlar to

trade for lands. Price Kui, with a small cash
payment.

iNO. 13a.
S acres- - Limestone quarry; plenty of fruit;

barn good house. Price foOO. Located in
the south-we- st part of Findlay. There la alarge bearine orchard on this Disco, s acres
can be sold in town lots, so as to realise much
of tbe Investment on the whole tract; thepayments will be made so small that the lime
slone quarry will not only pay them, but af--
toru a very eonsiaeraoie part oi a- - living. A
bis Investment for a man wbo wishes to re
tire from business, and yet have something
mat wui pay; yet amuse us mi je moments.

No. 136.
83 acres upland. In Pleasant township

No. 139.
Bteam Saw Hill near Ada excellent loca

tion. Plenty of timber and good ran of cuh-to- in

work. Tbree miles from P. Ft. W. A V.
R. K. House and 1 acres of land. Pr-c-

1.01)0. Wi.l exchange lor land her or In the
west.

No. 144.
20,000 acres of Improved and wild lands In

Tennessee. Kentucky. Indiana. Iowa, Michi-
gan, Kansas and Illinois. For sale or ex-
change for town property or lards

No. 154- -
lt ACaES K5 USDEB EXCELLENT CT

mostly la grass; good fences; small
frame boose, bars, and orchard. 85 acres of
prime sugar, oak, white ash, hickory and
beech Umber; a nice Sugar Camp; near a
small town; churches schools, Ac In a splen-
did neighborhood, only tour miles from a.
innvingiown on tne pituonrgu anu ort
Wayne Railroad. Price, on easy payments,
t!3per I

No. 179.
THREE GOOD LOTS, IN THE BUSINESS

centre of Bowling Ureen, the county seal ot
Wood county. Will sell Tery cheap, or ex-
change in part payment Xor lands la the
South.

No. 131.
80 ACRES PRIME TIMBER L4.NO ON

tbe road bed or the Continental Railroad,
near Lei psic. This tract has enough timber
on it to pay for the land

No. 182.
GOOD STORY AND HALF FRAME

house, six rooms, good corner lot, weU sup.
plied with fruit. A nice home ior a poor man.
Price taoo.

No. 183.
LARGE NEW FRAME HOUSE. GOOD

lot. on West Bandnsky Street; has 1 rooms; a
ery pleasant residence. Price (1,300. pay-

ments made about eqal In amount to a apod
rent. Cost more to build the house.

No. 185.
40 ACRES GOOD TIMBER IN HARRISON

Township, Henry County. Ohio. Will trade
for property In thla tows.

No. 189. .
180 ACRES OS FINE BOTTOM

land, tbe other half undulating upland all
good soil; coal and fine building stone easily
accessible, on the place. A fair supply uf
timber; a spring ledcreek cuts through one
orner of the place.

No. 192.
GOOD BRICK HOUSE, BARN,

plenty of fruit; twogood corner vys.
Price on paymeuts that are very little In a,
vance of rent, tl,8LO. A nice home and a good x
one, in Findlay.

No. 193.
300 ACRES ONE-HAL- F UNDER CULTI-atio- n.

A tine soil, dry and productive: lalyear produced 4t bushels of corn and IT
buhhela of wheat to the acre. Two good hewa
log hoases and barns, a large orchard, vines,
small fruit, living water. The farm la located
near ue crossing oi two tnrough lines of rail.

No. 196.
NEW. CONVENIENT AND RTTBRTAW,

TIAL brick bouse, with plenty of room. A
nice home on Main-Cro-ss street. Will ex-
change for residence onSandnsky. Lincoln or
Hardin streets and pay the dlflerence in cash,
or will sell on extremely favorable payments.

no. 201.
FRAME STEAM GRIST MILT THREE

run of burs lame trade rood arain eountrv.
To trade for lands or sell on easy payments
vary cneap.

JNO. 202.
McComb. Hancock countT. tooxchanae for.
lands.

No. 203.
House. 16x32. wing 12x44 with rood lot for

tSUU. Situated on East Lincoln street.
NO. 204.

160 acres ; one mile from line water nowar:
near Casey, Station, on the Chicago, Bong
Island St Pacifle railroad. In southern Iowa.
seventy-fiv- e miles east of Omaha. Tbia will
be tbe sit. of extensive manufactories, soma
of which are already Ukoperation.

JNO. 205.
Good hotel doing a large business. House,

two-stor- y fram. 21x36. with wine 2iu:
good ball, 18x54; barn, 38x80-- 28 alalia; good
granary and oat baHdlng lot 130x24, all for
5(M, or will exchange for lnd and pay dli--

ierenee ii any.
NO. 209. .

240 acres of land In southern Iowa a fin
piece of prairie, selected by tbe present ov fl-

ier for a home many yeais ago.
No. 210.

flood house and lot on west Hardin street.
near Mala. Price I1JS0. Plenty of fruit.ro. 212.

40 acres 120 lante bearing apple tree. iert
of small fruit, eider and Tinegar boo, oo
place. Good two-nto- ry tram, home '.with wing, with large kitchen and dialag
room. Large and beautiful yards. Bnnnlrg
water through the place. Fruit pays lnron tbe investment. A fine place for a
who desires to withdraw from business. !
tract (Joins the corporation of flctf'ay
Price SvuuO. av d vine nla.

A fln. farm nf ins - ms .
lnuiav. nearth Hi m mu.i- -- -- . u,uiwwl.acres under cnlUTation.ia) apple trees aa.an abundance of small fralt. Vrame bnos.and large bam. 40x75 feet with good Morefoundation. Run of nntr fa m n . t

the barn yard. Workshop, smoke hrnse i dall neceessary Frlc. tv.Paymento of flOOoyeryear with six pe ctrt.Interest.
Xo. 220.

A snbstantlal w hHri imm. Mttv
six rooms and frame kitchen and wood-hoo- se

attached. Fruit of all kinds on the lot. GomIwell and cistern at kitchen dn a iisary In good neighborhood.
No. 221.

her. 4M ACT CaAgMiAHMl It. UatAn. WM.h.l.
Henry county. Ohio;

No. 222.
90 acres. S mltos nwthMi rr vnmK An

ditched. Thickly settled section, fair Umber,uau amount cleared. iTlce tijiuu.

CALL AT

A. & J. Parker & Co.
MOM

Doors, Sash, Blinds
Lath, Shingles,

Flooring:,
Siding &

Furnishing Lumber!
of the BEST QUALITY, andst

Seasonable Prices
Office on West Lincoln Street.

Findlay. a Feb. , vol- - mos.

PARTIES
iv.va ETTHEBTO W3T PBOFSBTY 0?
Farms ro Kent, can hav. aUoDUonaj- -

rected to the same, oy leading word wiia "
without enat to either the owtCT or rj.nu.r.

march Xi mm mm


